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Ttils  is  tho  flrst  tlns  that  tho  Europenrr Iicononlc  Connunlty  hqs had tho
op.portunlty  of  taldng  part  ln  thc  vrork of  a }J.;n+rt/  Sosslon  of  ths  Oontraatlng
Pertlos.  ;t  tho  outeot  of  cur  eo-opcratlon  f  would llks  to  groot  you orr
bobalf  of  our  Comnlsslono  Last  year  at  thls  tilnu  +,ho  Ronc Troaty  bsd boon
slgnod but  had not  yet  ontorod, lnto  forco;  lts  lnstttuttons,  lta  osocnbly,
anil  lte  aqsnleelon  uoro  not  yot  funotlonlng,  Xn i{ay,  at  tho  tlno  of  tho
tntereeestolal  neottng,  our  adnlnlstrntivo  rnaohttrr;{  bad not  boon ful1y
oetabllehodl'  llo  havo now passccl  those  stagos.  I  nrn  boro  on boholr  bt  ttre
0olrmlsslon wlthln  whloh f  havo bson ontruetod  wtth. oxtornal  roJ.atlone.  thte
moans that  whtl,s  I  am hero  among  you for  tho  flrgt  tlns  1t  ls  probably  not
tho  lust  ttno.  AB you know, our Cornmunlty  lnolrtilos,  1n addltlon  to  the
Colrnleelon,  a CounclL of  lllntstors  roBnosontlng  not  orrly tho  lntsrostg  of  tho
Oonmunttyr but  a1so,  ed  noro  ospoolally,  tho  lntorosts  of  tho  Monbor  Statos,
whleh do not  loso  tholr  pollttcal,  peroonallty  by bolng monborg of  tho
Ccmraunlty.  ir,a you  nro  nlso  awnro,  tho  lboaty  provlrloe  for  a traneltlon
porlodl  of  twolvo  yoats  anil during  thls  perlod  tho  trado  pollcy  cnly  booomos
truLy  ontl oorrpJ.otoLy  a  Oonmrnlty  polley  at  tho  ond of  oleht  yoo.rsp 1,€;  ot
the  ondl  of  tho  eocond,  stage.  At  tbs  preeont  etago,  tho  oonmorelal pollcy
1g ahoady  a  oonmon  pollcy  of  apprordnntlon  and confrontatloa.  !{ovortholoss,
our  0olutlsslon  1g alroady  ornpovrorocl  to  portlolpato  tn  OATT  nootlngs  and to
epoalc  on behalf  of  tho  Oonunrrnlty.  It  ls,  ln  fact,  to  bo notod tbat  tho 'Irooty  ltself,  lu;\rtlcLo  229, reforg  to  G,[TI ancl ontnrsts  tho  oomnlselon
lrlth  tho  cnganlzatlon  of  roLatlona  botvroon tho  Conununlty  o.nd  tho  Contractlng
Perbloe.  Boing  pravldott  wlth  tho  firntlamentaL olqlsnte  for  our  actlvlty,
havlng  appotnted  offtolals  who aro bors  presont  r,re  &ro,  thorclforo,  roacly-to
cllseues and to  lnoroaso  eontacte  nnd, what lg  moro,  roacly to  lletcn.  flis
last  pclnt  1s lnportant  bscauso wo hqvo tho  foollng  that  lt  ls  necessa11r
and usofirl  ln  the  fleld  of  lnternational  rolatlons  to  llstou  to  onorg
partners  wlth  alt  tho  attontlon  that  tholr  problonrs and tholr  oplnlons
degerve.  1{o  oome  hore  toilay  tn  a eplrlt  of  co-oporotlon  anit goodwll1.
I  wish  to  pay trlb'uto  to  tho  work  acoorrpJ.lehod  by tho  oontractlqg
Partles.slnoo  L94T ancl  by O.\TT1  thls  groat  lnternatlonal  lnetltutlon  whlch,
iteeplte  tho  veqy noiloet  moanr at  tts  Atspreal,  has  alroady  aohleved  sub-
stantlal  results  ln  tbo  ftsLtl  of  tr.ade llbsrallzatlon  and lntsrnatlonal  trade.
I  now ulsh  to  tlsal  with  tho  obJoct of  tho  dollboratlonE  of  tho
Thlrtoonth  Soselon.  In  4r  oplnton,  tho  firndanontal  problon  whlch  prosonts
lteolf  ls  not  that  rfiloh  arqgo  tn  oonnsrlon  wlth  tho  Rome  Treaty,  but  rathor
tho  problon  posod  by  tbo  oontouts  of, tho  reinctrkablo  roport  on tt64[$le
ln  Int-erna9lonal  l[bpd,e.  I  thlnk  I  cqn sa3r, wlthout  foar  e3 sonttA:






facts  which lt  glvosr  ild  the  evolutlon  whlch lt  traces  since  1928, cleal
with  the  perlod  prlor  to  the  negotiation  and the  entry  lnto  foroo  of  the
treaty,  Of course,  the  report  1g of  lnterest  to  the  Comnnrnlty,  os 1t  la
to  otl:.or countries,  from  tho  point  of  view  of  lts  future  responalblLltlee.
fn  this  respeet,  all  countrios  of  naJor  lndustriaf  lmportanee,
lncluding  the  stx  ivlenrbere  of  the  Cormnrnity, are  confrontecl  lrfth  th6
observatlons,  the  flndlngs,  sd,  to  a certaln  extentethe  reconrnenitatlons  of
tho  experts,  As was to  bo foreseenp atrd as ]re were able  to  sote  yeeterday,
these  reconmenclatlons  glve  rise  to  cl.lscusslons and eortaln  r€servatloug,
I  would  llke  to  conglcier  for  a r,rhlle  the  general  flndllngs  of  the
report,  that  ls  to  say,  the  dev,elopment^swhlch  tt  tracos  andl tbe  faats  wbloh
lt  brlngs  out.  I  would llko  to  otrsorve, flret  of  all,  that  the  f,trct
pnoblem  which  prasente  ltself  ls  to d,erlvo  the  olensnti  of  a pollcy  fron
tho  flndlngs  of  the  experto.  f  then note  that  thle  potloy  wfrfct  lle
erports  ask us to  eetabllsh,  ls  a vrorld-wldo  polloy,  f  thora.foro  coaoluile
that  tt  can only  be au agroecl poltcy  for  I  cannot  lmaglne that  the  obJeotlvee
wltlch have been proposeil could  bo reachetl slmply  by lrllvtduaL  offorti,  od
1f  oaoh country  d1d not  havo the  eonttnent  that  lts  traclo pgrtnors  were
worklng  ln  the  sams  dlrectton,  fire  problorn ie,  therefore,  a vast  and
blghly  oomplex one and. I  agreo wlth  tho  Sooretary  of  Stat6  for  oormeroe
of  the  Unlted  Statos,  Hr.  Douglao DtIJ.on,  that  wo must oxarnlne thorougbly
the  expeirtst  report  and ouggosttong  and see vrhat oorruron  concl.uslong  we oal
reaoh.  I  rnny  oay that  our Conmlsslon, whlah flrst  reiad thls  cloounett
only  a weel<  ago, wlIl  study  lt  oarefully  ancl  that  we aro  preparetl to  Joln  ln
tho  c'ollectlve  efforts  whlch  r,rl].l  rosult  frorn  such q  etudt.
I  novr corne  to  tht}  quootlon  of  the  Rome  Troaty  and I  wouLcl  flrst  of  aIL
llko  to  tharrk those  who yooterday  and today  tatkod  of  lt  in  such frleudly
terms.  Frankly,  Judgtng from ruho.t,  was sald  and prlnted  about lt  laet  yearr
r  was expoctlng  a rmrch  coolor  reoeptLon.  r,ast year,  as r  rsad wlth
astonlshmont tho  oornrrents  and erltlclsns  whlah wore exprossed about tho ttEuropean  preforentlal  areatt,  I  saicl to  rysolf  that  lt  was a great  plty
thcrt  GATI should  not  have boen ln  existenoo  ln  1932, for  we mlght  trave beart
crltlc'lsms  and.  fears  regardlng  such and uueh a eysten of  preforenoeg.  I!
the  sprlng  of  thls  year  f  took  part,  as a momber  of  the  Comnlssion, ln  the
noetiags  of  the  l{audIlng  Intor-govorntnontal  Comnlttee  ln  parls,  At  tbet
tlmo,  I'n rerading tho  nlnutes  of  the  fnter-sesslonal  Cornml.ttee,  lt.gaaugeil
to  tno that  tho  oormnunity d1d not  aftor  all-  have such serious  ihortcornlnge
slnce,  ln  Purls  wheiire  I  was,  theife.j,.is  a d.ssj.re to  beCoi.:o  1,.gs9olated.wlth lto I  se'g that  since  then  thlngs  have evolved  ln  a  satlsfactory  ilannsr.  He
have actopted.  a reolistte  aitrtudg  regarding  the  Rome  Treaty;  wo novr  propose
to  examhe  concrete  problems,  atrd f  thlnk  {frat  from  tbls  polnt  of  vlew  the
Corunlselon has  somethlng  tc  say,  and perhaps  {romething to  hear  to  whtAh it
should reply.
f  have the  feeling  that,  for  thls  rissombly, the Ronp lbesty  has two
rnain aspocts.  The Treaty  afford.s  certaln  advantagos ancl  glves  rige  to
certaln  fears.  Let  us first  oonsldor  brtofly  the  flrst  aspoct  of  tbe
Tbeaty'  f  was a llttlo  surprisod  at  the  clesorlption  given-bf  the  experts.
f  do not  bollovo  thpt  thls  descriptton  taIllos  wtth  tho  facts;  fn  qDy
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cuso it  eor+,alnly  doeis  not  rofloct  our  intentlons.  In  this  ros'",rot.  I
wou-'l.d  l.rke  ''lo mr,rke  a  sllght  roeervatlon,  ln  partlcular  about  tho  palsage  1n
tlro report  whors tho  exportsr ln  paragraphs 17l  and.  I72.  stresg  the  ortrerp
lmp:r;aneo  cf  tho  rapld. developnent of  lnilustrlal  counirle,s  and.  ,oho  rnalatenance
of  a h-i.gh  j.errel. of  ernploSpnont  and actlvlty  for  the  wholo  of  tho  rvorlcl ecenomy.
whiLo at  tho  rrano  'Lime  they  attaoh  a number of  rosorvatlons  to  thos'o flnalngl
ln  tho  p&ragraphs rrrhioh deal  r,rlth  the  Cornmunity.  Finally,  Iot  us  not  gulbblo
on dotells  arrd.  let  us note  that  every  effor.b  whlch  tenits  t,o pronot,e ln  a
dlmanic rnnnor tho  expanelon  of  cortaln  countrios  ls,  tn  ltsc1f,  benoficlal
to  the  worl.d as a wholeo  I  do not  tbink  that  lt  is  noeessary for  rno  to
ilomonstrate this  horo.  I,et  nei strcss  anothor  posltlvo  aspect  of  tho  Rome
tboaty,  whlch was onphaelzed by the  Chalrnan of  the  Contracting  partios
;rcetorclay when ho eold  that  the  Rome  Treaty  apponrod,  to  be on onergo.ble mcvo
townrds llberallzatlon  of  tro.do.  Tho Troaty  h'rd Juot boon nogotlatcd  ancl
wag etllI  awaltlng  ratlftocrtlon  when  a1_roed;,r  lt  gnve rleo  to  efforbe  tor,rards
tho  ostqbltshnont  of  a  frso  traclo  i.rroa, and tod.ay ln  other  port,s  of  the  world.
slrnlLar  plans  are  belng  etudlsdl.  f  thlnk  vre should w:lcomo  such clozelopmonts
which are  cltroctod  towarcls the  ssuns  obJoctlvos  as tho  sfforts  undertakon ton 'ysors 
ago by the Contrastlng  parttcs  thenseJ.vos,
T?B  gecord  aspect  of  the Trouty  ls  tho fears  to  whlch it  has givon rlse,
Ysstorilay  and todoy  thoee foo.rs havo brron expressod froeJ.y and frankly,  and
I  wouLd llke  to  aay thut  we aro  not  shookod ln  my  way by  the  c.ornm:nts  that
uo havo hoard ln  thle  regard.  It  1s nost usoful  to  hear thcn;  wo narst,.llston
to  thern and., ag fur  as posalbJ.e, al}ay  then,  Yoot,orday, ofcor  tho  clobate,
f  arrkod,  rrysoLf what woulct  bo tho  bost  way of  noetlng  suci  foars  whloh,  1t
rcallty,  ars  based on futuro  and rrrtcortaln  ovonte,  and not  on facts  ha.vfu:g
al:'er,d.y  occurred.  In  theh  revlew  of, the  econonlc sltuat:Lon e.ncl  the
econornlc  dovolopnonts of  tho  Last  thlrty  yoots,  tho  oxperts  analyso facts  and
show  ue what arei tholr  gooil and tbelr  badl  finpJ-lcat1ons,  0n tho  othor  hnnd, tho
effocts  of  tho  Rono Troaty  qro  to  bo fslt  ln  tbo  futrrro,  I  tharoforo  askoil
rgrsolf  how thoso  fo'-rrs sbould bo ollayodl.  Rathor  than nnko s'batomonte  of
prlnclplo  or  of  eympatby  and undorstandllng,  I  camc  to  tho  conclusj.on thct  lt
wouLd  bo noro convlnclng to  quoto spoelflc  and concrcto faets,
{ 
'Iho flrst  faat  Ilee  ln  the. toxt  of  tho  Treaty  ltsol.f  whieh,  from the  begln-
f  11n9, i,ias draf bed wlth  a viaw  to  tho  seonontc expanoi.on  wl.:r.rl.r  1.ii ti'r,t cteoigael
I  to  pronoto,  'Ihs Corununlty  was novor  lntondotl  to  bo a closod  org;anlznti.ori, or
I  qp auterehic  onttty.  It  ls,  lndeed,  opon to  other  iuropoor  Stertos wblch
;  "ltttt'Ii''r  '.c bocome'nember8.  l,loreover, in  tho fin':-l- acL of  tl,:: i-':^i:a,fy,
\  the  slgnutory  Statos 
.oxpressly 
dloelared thotr  wllIlngness  to  pursuo a. pbltey
i  of  co-cperatfon  wlth  all  thelr  partnors  ln  lntornationel"  orgcnLzcr.tlong.  In
\ thle  rogarcl  the  Comnlsslon ltse}f  m,rcle  sone extromely  cl￿ear  etatenonts  fron
I the  outsot,  that  is  to  say,  1u tho  spcooh ln  whloh tho  Preslclont  of  tho
iEcononlc  Connunlty,  hofoseor  Hallstoln,  doflnoel lto  prograruno  bofors  tho
1luroncan  Aseenbly  ln  Strasbourg  on 20 l,laroh laet.
flhe  socond faot  ls  that  tbo  Comnlgslon agreod forthwl+"h  to  tho  holdtng
of  ncgotlatlons  towerldlg  tho  ostabllehnont  of  a  froo  trado  aroa.  Thls  nay appear
te  be self-evtdent;  ln-sy  oplnlon  sucb le  not  tho caso.  It  wouLd  havs 
--
beon nnre  convonlont  for  tho  newLy crsatod  Oorgnuntty  whieh  noe has to  sot  up
tts  tnstltutlone  not  to  hovo fron  tho  outsot  to  oxtond and adapt thom to
other  largerr  connnrntttos.  Ho,wevor,  wo constdorod tbat  a totlcent  attltuds
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on  our  part  would  bo  lnconeelvabLe  ancl as
e  posltlve  attltudo  ln  tbls  rogard.  Orr
oarly  as  fi'ebruary  1958 wo adopted,
posltlon  romains  unchan6lecl.
The thlrd  fact  1s that  ln  July  1ast,  when lt  appearecl that  the  Troaty lnetituting  a  Froe  Trsde Aroa would not  bo conoludecl or  at  least  not
ratlflocl  beforo  I  *-uuary  1959r uto proposod. to  our  partnors  in  the  OEEC  to sot  up a provlslonal  system uncior wnfon a lowerlng  of  tarlffs  as  provldedl for ln  tho  Romo  'rreaty  oould  bo offectocl,  tho  flrst  roduotion  to  be ortoud.ed to aIL  countrlos  partlos  to  the  GeneraL'Agroemout.  I  reallzo  that  tho  proposed,
Broa does not  rpot  r+lttr  tho  spnpathy  oi  all  tlre  mgmbors  of  thle  essenbly,
and t'he.t it  glves  rlse  for  oertatn  States  to  problonrs elnllar  to  thoee  whlab arose  on account  of  the  Roup Troaty.  Wo  bave thougbt  thls  ovsr  a:rd have ccte
to  the  concluslon  that  tho  provlelonal  systom shou.Idl  bo s:rtenclect  to  all  the oontractlng  pTtl9t:_  lhls  proposar dlcl not  ftnd  nuch syrnpathy, not  beoaueo
It  conoornod tho  &rt[  nonbors,  but  becauso tho. provlslonal  syston  6oom6 to bs mrch controvorted  r+lthln  the  OEEO  whoro our Europoan partnors  soemodt  to bo vory  reluctant  to  ocoopt a provlslonal  systom, uerng ionvlnced  of  tho nooeeslty  of  concontratlng  thotr  sfforts  on tho  iroeotratlon  of  a flnal  Troaty. f  would wleh  to  stross  ths  attltudo  of  orrr 0ornmleslon in  order  that  yor,-r.y
roallze  botr m  approach tho  quostion  of  our oxtornal  relatrons.  olr lntentlons  obvlously  go boyond tho  settlng  up of  an autarchlc  aysten.
Tho fourth  fact  llos  ln  the  dsflnltlon  of  an agrieultural  poLlcy
lnltiatocl'  clurlng tho  Conforonco ln  Stroea  ancl  dlrociod  towarde e pouoy  of eo-oporotlon.  I"1r._ManshoLtlwho  ls  ln  ohargo of  agrlcultural  proUlome  rrltbtn the  Conmleslon, wlIl  spoak oi  ttrts  ln  dotalL  tn  a fsw nor[onts.
Iho  flfth  fact,  whlch ls  of  dlroct  lntcrost  to  thls  Seselon, rslatea to  the  consultatlons  to  ba rrndsrtaken  botwoon tho  Connrunltv and a numbor of s-bates.  Last  May 1t  was doctdod that  rathor  than pursulni  tnsoiciio"r-
dlscusslons  on quostlons  of  a logal  rurture,  1t  woufa uo proforable  to  etudy
oonoroto  casos ln  thoso  flotds  wtroro tho  pi'ooccupatlons or  certaln  contraottng
Iprtlos  wore based'  on faotunl  elonontg, 
- 
I  niysotf foel  somowhat  conooraecl
tbat  tho  consultatlons  have not  yot  startocl  and f  hovo como  to  tho  coneluslon
that  tho  tlrno has como  to  tako  uctlon.  You know thrltr ln  oonlng to  the
und'orstandlng  agreeil  to  ln  ltkry, thc  slx  govortrments attached  so*o  trnportanoe
to  tho  nood'  for  such sonsultatlons  to  d.oaL  wlth  concrote  facts  ln  order  to
avolcl reoponlng a dobate on questlons  of  doctrlno,  lJe urlsh tho  dlscusglong
to  bc focussoil on concrete  dtfflcultlss  whloh rnlght oxlst  ln  a glven  soctor.
thls  -ls  notr_ as far  as wo aro ooncernod, a elne*ougJron,  but  raf,hor  an
agonda qresbiot.  Wo arc  of  tho  opinlon  ttrat-fEffiET  dosirable,  from  the
veqy boginnlng  of  the  eonsultcrtlons,  to  agroo  on an agoncla  rleallng  wlth
concreta  and spoolflc  problens  ln  order  that  our  dlscussions  should aot
depart  l-rom tho  naturo  whlah was lntonciod  from  ths  outsot.
fltat  ls  why f  hopo that  durlng  ther Thlrtoonth  Sosslon  I  shall  bo able  to
tnltlate  such contacts  ancl  dlsausglons.
I'inally  -  and thls  ls  the  sllrih  fact  whlch  f  wlsh  to  rnontlon -  I  havo
boon authorlzod  by tho  Cornrnlsslon  to  o:cpress  tho  Cornmlsslonrs  synpotby for
tho  propoeals  put  forwardl  yostorday  by  tho  Und.or-Socrotary  for  Conunoroe  of
tbs  unlteil  statos  whon bs  tord  us  that  h1s coverrunont was propo,rsd,  to  ontor
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tnto  oonversatlons  wlth  lte  trade  partners  wlth  a vl.ow to  lor^retrlng  c6rtalu
tarlf,fs  and other  obstaolos  to  trado.  lile ars  roady  to  tako  port---ln  suoh
oonvorsatlorrs. 
-  Moroolor,  we reellzo  that  thls  wl1l  requlro  on our  part  the
prompt ostsrbltshmont  of  a  cotrrron  tarlff  for  tho  corurunlty.  r  would- rlks  to
plnt  out  on thls  occcrslon that  tho  llros,ty  provld.se  tbat  the  csmnon  oxtornal
tarlff  ilust  bo ostabHshed  by the  oncl  of  tho  flrst  otago,  that  is,  aftor  a
portorl  of  four  Voorer  In  vtew  of  those  new noodls, we ,i11  do our ,utmost
to  spoed,  up tho  elaboratlou  of  orrr tarlff,  Iloreovsr,  I  wlsh  to  assoclats
nryself,  on bobalf  of  the  Comndoslon, Lrlth  uha.t S1r Davtdl Ecclee  salrl yostordayr  that  any offorts  or  pl,ani at  Llbsrallzation  for  wblab tbs  Uaited
Sttites  would tako  tho  load,, wiruld moot wlth  a spirlt  of  utnost  co-oporatlon
f?on  tho  E\ropean  natlonE.
1'Io  bave corle)  boro sonsclous  of  our rosponslbllltlos.  Ife qxe oonsoloug,
flrst 
.of  ^311, of  our  reeponslblutlos  towarig  160 nillton  Suropoans  wbo,
throWh  theln  roepoctlw  govorrunonts ancl Farllanonts,  zupportod  the
ostabllshnront  of  tho  Cosnrunlty and who aro  erpoctlug  a  livtng  co-oporatlon
thloh  ultl  go boyond ths  polltlcal  antagontens  whleh dtvided  our, countrles
ln  the  past.  It  le  lnd,eocl  aotewor.thy ir,at  natlons  rrhloh havo  Jolnod togothor  wlthln_tho  Conununlty  to  undlortaks {',he  task  of  co-opelaiion  and
oxpanslon sbouLd bo tboss whlch lroro looked ln  ''i.oleni  struggle  during  bhe
las+, two fraLri.cl"dal  warE.
Nort  wo havo rosponslbll,ltloe,  of  no Loss lmportanco,  towar{e  ou1,
Europoan partnors  wlth  whloh wo havs dono ton  yorus  of  oxcollsnt  work  ln
oEEC.  Tho ostabHehnont  of  tho  Cotturunlty ls  not,  anci cannot  bo,  1n any uny
a  sl6nal  for  devlatlng  fron  our  comnon  path,  0n tho  contrery,  wo d,o Xntona to  purouo our  co-oporatlvo  rurdortakrng  irth  or.rr 0EE0 partnerso
^ Lastlyr-our  rosponslblllt'los  oxtond to  all  the  natioue  of  tbe  world. We  f,ull'y  roallzo  that  our  Conrnunlty,  boeauso of  tho  inportonoo  of  tbe  Statee wbtoh hovo Jclnod  togotherrl  and boaauso of  lts  econonlc lnrpaot,  ie  now sonfrontod  vrltir  rosponslbllltlos  anil obllgatlons  of  a rorio-tado  naturo,  It ls  our  bsUef  that  GATI provldee  r  forun  "touro wo oan moot and,  rmdorstand our  trado  partnore.  I  hopr: that  wo elrall  bo ablo  to  forgo  wlthln  GAE! closor  anil olossr  relatlonl  and I  am  convlnood that  1f  wo spealc  wlth  the franloess  and splrlt  of  co-oporatlon  whlch aro  tho  hallnark  of  thle lnotltutlon,  we  shaLL nqko oonsltlorablo  progross  towarcls tho  attalnrrcnt  of our  obJoctlvos,
E!{ID